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Geolog·ist Not~s 
Mines Development 

Th,e new ore mill just complet
ed at the Cougar-Independence 
property north of Granite is of 75 
tons capacity, according to John 
Eliot Allen, field geologist for the 
state department of geology and 
mineral industries, who returned 
from the Granite, Sumpter and 
Greenhorn sections last weekend. 

The operators of the property, 
for which Pete Rockne is super
intendent, have installed full, mo
dern equipment including crusher, 
12 by 18 Denver mineral jig, a 
six-cell flotation machine, two No. i 
6 Wifley tables and other units i 
in the circuit. Bill Miller is the 
mill superintendent. 

Mr. Allen reports continued ac-1 
tivity in the Granite, Sumpter and .

1 Greenhorn sections. , 
The Consuelo-Oregon dredge, 

which has been working this sum
mer since April 16th, is · now two 
miles north of Sumpter, just be
low Pole Creek. 

The crew at the Argonaut mine 
is completing the new road to the 
property, and the 600 foot cross
cut to the vein has reached the 
halfway point. The new buildings 
are practically finished. , 

John Arthur has a crew work-/ 

I 
ing at Bourne which started Sep-/ 
tember 20. According to reports, : 

I he will work five or six men this 
I winter. 

Ed Forshear has driven the new 
crosscut on the Central Mine (old 
Shipman claims 4 mile north of 

I Granite) a distance of 85 feet, I 
and plans to continue. 

John Leuck has been develop-. 
ing the old Standard Mine east j 
of Crane Flats, and has exposed 
a wide vein in a 25-foot shaft. 
He will work at La Belleview this 
winter. R. B. McGinnis plazi,i,to 
reopen , the Belleview this 'Y1Vl~r 
and · next spring. Hah'y I 
Sassi . Leuck »,nd Mr. Cre.e 

_ . property.' · · . j 
rown and assoc~ are 

working the Tillic\ltn mjn~ four 
miles north of G~te, 'l,\Iild also 
plan to develop ore at ·the Cap 
Martin property to the north. 

Ore shipments .from the Buffa
lo are continuing, and the devel
opment of ore from the Constitu-

1 tion~ vein _ _is progressing. ~~-~~ 
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Oreaon 

dence Mining Com· 
The Cougar-lndedpen operations at its 

has closed own panY 

-~ 
~property in Grant County four miles north 
of Granite, Oregon. The company has 
been shipping ore from Sumpter since the 
first of the year while the 100-ton mill 
was being repaired, but the shutdown was 
necessary when the lessees could not get 
the needed repairs. The company was 
formed in September of 1941 by Latham 
Flanagan and H. S. and L. S. Van Kirk, 
all of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Gailen T. 
Vandell was general superintendent at the 
mine. About 60 men have been employed 
in mine and mill operations. 
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ll lSGRIG. 
GRAN IT .s 

,Well.Known Mining 
\ 

Man·Succumbs In. La 
Grande Today 

B. T. Isgrig, manage!' of the Coug
ar-Ind~pen~encie mine n~ar Granite, i 
died this rooming in La Grande I 
after a short illness. 

· Born in Marshall, Missouri in 
1881, Mr. Isgrig had been associated 
with mining ventures in Baker 
county for the last ~ur years. He 
had formerly engagedir'm mining in 
South America. Mexiim_ and Aus
tralia. He was well-known in county, 
state and national mining circles. 

Mr. Isgrig. is sqrvived by his 
widow of Los Angeles, and two 
sons, Jack, who lives at the mine, 
and another son, whose name is un
known, who lives. in Los Angeles . 

Funeral arrangeme1;1tlj, which will 
be in cha1·ge of West an,;l company, 
will be announced later¥ The body 
will arrive here tonight. ' 
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.MINE COMPANY 

,~\;5H IPPING D~E 
:"i':'. ·~ r-· 

. -~,~t:ars . Shipped 

. [~3f~o111 Co.ugar-In
:~;\: dep~dence • 
~·;-rM:orc th~n ';t:rs of ore were I 
shipped during 1939 from the Cou-

1 gar-Inclepencl(!,:we_ mine near Gran-
ite, it was le · here today. P. A. I 
Rockne is in ge of operations. I 

Milling op('lpJ¾Qps started at the I 
Cougar mine in.~tober with an 80- , 
ton per clay capacity plant in op
eration. Four cars of concentrates 
have been shipped this year so, far 
with a possibility of at least t~ 
more being shipped this month, it 
was reported. · ' . · / 

Durh1g 1940 the milling plant wllJ 
continue to operate at capa,~ttY, it 
was started, while ore to the . ex
tend of 125 cars may be shipj:)ecl. 
At least 100 cars will be ship-p·El,d. 

Sixty men arc employed itf~ the 
oµcrations of the mip.c. Twenty:.ltive 
new homes for the·. men were eon
structed at the mine and other 'im
provements made in· 1939. A school 
house was also built so that children 
of the workers would be abf~''to 
further their education. :lf 

The mine will be in operation 
during the entire winter. About 
six cars of concentrates will be 
shipped each month . 
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GHANITE MIN£ 
SHIPPING ODE 

Inpepepdence Mill Be
-ing Remodeled·; 40 

Men Employed 

One thousand tons of $30 ore was 
shipped to the smelter in Tacoma 
during July by the operators of the I 
Cougar-Independence mine in the 
Granite section, it was learned here ! 
today. · / 

The ore is being shipped by truck , 
to Sumpter, shipped from there to i 
Baker via the Sumpter VaUey r.ail- I 
road and from Baker to Tacoma by · 
way of the Union Pacific system. 

The old Independence mill is bc- j 
ing remodeled into a modem fl0ta- . 
tion plant, which will treat 75 tons 1 

of ore pet day. The plant is ex
pected to be in operation in six 
weeks. 

Twenty men are working under
ground in the mine and 20 more 

, are working on the outside. A build-,, 
Ing progrpm for the employes has ! t 
been started also. l 

The work is under the manage- , r. 
ment of P. A. Rockne of Granite,: fl 
formerly of Cornucopia. i F 

-------·- I• _L" 
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B. T. Isgrig of I!wr,, Oregon, is re
ported to be in charge 6f the Independent
Cougar group of mine!! in Grant County 
near Granite, Oregon. The ground was 
held until a year or two ago by the Milling 
and Development Company. If the road 
from the mine to Sumpter can be kept 
open, operations will be continued during 
the winter. It is a 20 mile haul. 

/ 



Cougar Mine at 
Granite Shipping_ 

Last week -a 50-ton car of ore , 
was shipped from t h e Cougar 
mine near Granite to the smel
ter at Tacoma. B. T. Isgrig and 
associates are working the mine 
under a lease. 

Mr. lsgrig wa.s a business vis
itor in B1;1ker yesterday, and re
ported the carlQad from the mine 
will be ready to load in a few 
days. He expect, to ship, a car 
a weke. The ore· is trucked from 
the mine to Sumpter and loaded 
on Sumpter Valley railroad cars. 

... 
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I lsgrig Heads Crew 
i At Cougan:Mine 
1 B. T. Isgrig of ~ker last week 
; began work with, a ,mall crew 01 
men at the. Cougar mine and the 
Independence mill three and one
half miles nl'lrth of Granite. Pre
paratory to milling ore he expects 
to mine and haul a good quantity 
of Cougar ore to the old Indepen
dence mill which he expects to 
renovate sufficiently to handle a 
small tonnage; It is ,then planned 
to handle the hauling by caterpil
lar and sled. Com~entrates from 
the mill will be shipped to the 
smelter. 

With the crew taking over the 
cabins at the Independence, the 
miners of the nearby New York 
property are moving down to the 
New York mine where Frank Han
cock is having two new cabins 
constructed. 'llhe New York is 
now ruiilning its doubled capacity 
mill. . 



-Granite 
Be Kept 
for Autos 

Prip,,: ions are ,being made 
by the · . . n e operators in the 
Granite •<. !strict west of Baker 
to keep' th~ road between Gran
ite ~nd Sumpter open for motor 
traffic during the winter. 

It is 15 miles from Sumpter to 
Granite with the road going over 
a high divide and the snow gets 
several feet deep, usually being 
closed to automobiles several 
months during the winter. 

Tex Skiles, who hds the ore 
hauling co11tract from the Inde
pendence-Cougar mine, has tak
en a contr,ct to plow the snow 
from th, ,'Pa.d. He has a snow 
plow on.~ trtick and when the 
plow is IJiletble to clear the roads 
a bulld()fet will be put on the 
road. 

The county courts of Baker 
and Grant counties have agreed 
to assist in keeping the road 1 

open. 
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Cougar-Indepen
deuce Mill Operating i 

~~5~:·- ~ 

Tl$:;0l'\\' 111ill at the Cougal'-' 
lnde~ndl'm·,· 111iue 11car l~ranitt': 
in Grint l'tllllll\, has !Jel'n placed I 

I in llfH'raiion lhl' 1n,t ft'w da~·,.; 
1 It i, a 111odt·r11 fl,1Ltlio11 plant; 
1 with a rated capacit~· lll' trcaiing 
i ,.-, tons of Ol'L' per day. E!Pdrit· I 
, power is usl'd through the plant,, 
i ht·ing hooked up with lhl' East-/ 
1 nn Oregon Light a 11 d Power! 
!companY,-on its linl' fnim IIH·! 
, Fremont plant to Bourm•. \\'il-1 
1 lia111 ~liller is in elwrgt• of the! 
i plant as 1nill ~uperintt•11<lcnt. 1 

Tht· Cougar-lndt•pendt·ncc has 
: n,adt· tile rl'markablt> record dnr-
, ing tlie yt•ar of producing suf- 1 

ficit-nt shipping ore to pay for 
tiw mill construction. During !)it>: 
spring and summer about 4000 i 
tons of the:ore were shipved to: 
the Sl!lelter at Tacoma. With the I 
mill in eo1m11ission the quantity: 
of ore shipped direct to the smel-: 

, kr will be greatly reduced. 
Among the m a n y improve

rncn ls about the mine during the' 
summer has been a number of: 
hum es built for employees of lhc' 
company who Jiye with their 
families at the mine. A suitable 1· 

school building has also been 
built for the children living at 
the mine. 
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August Was Good 
Month for Cougar! 

' 
August was a big month in the : 

production of the Cougar-Inde
pendence min·e in the Granite 
district. Twenty-two 50-ton cars 
were shipped from the property 
during the month, or approxi
mately 1250 tons. The ore ship
ped averaged an ounce gold or 
more, making a gross production 
for the month of about $35,000. 

I The entire production of the 
mine was in crude ore shipped 
direct to the smelter. 

Good progress is being made 
in building the mill, which 

'should be completed ready for 
operation in a month. With com
pletion of the mill the product 
of the mine will be in concen
trates which will be shipped 
to the smelter. 

Abou.t 45 men are employed at 
the mh.1e, however, the ore ship
ped was mined by 14 miners 
working with hand drills. Pde 
Rokne, is superintendent at IIH' 
mine. 
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GRANITE MINE SHIPS 
12 CARS 01'' ORE IN MAY 

TweJ,ve carloads of ore, or more 
than 600 tons, were shipped from 
the .,Cougar-Independence mine 
near Granite to the smelter at Ta
coma during May. Sights have 
been set for shipping 20 cars dur
ing June. This makes' the m!ne 
one of the heaviest shippers in 
eastern Oregon. 

The ore is mined from a sto1,1; 
more than 300 feet long :ind is 
hauled by trucks to th0 Sumpter 
Valley railroad at Sumpter. From 
tbet e it is brought to Baker over 
the narrow guage roa(i, £(lr trans-

, -fer to lhe Union Pacific. Two 
I Sumpte1 valley cars :Fe loaded in 
I one car of the U. P. 
! Between 20 and 30 men .ue I'm
' ployed :.t the mine. P.A. Rockne, 
: wh0 fr.r the past two ye3r~ has 

been lt-t the Cornucopia mine is in 
charge of the operation. 

The Cougar-Independence mine 
has a mill which has been idle for 
many yrnrs, but it i3 the purpose 
of the company to revamp t},e 
plant and put it in operation du1·
ing the summer. ~ Eastern Ore-
l gon (Baker) News. 

Cougar Mine Is 
~I a k; n g Ship[ling 

Record Production · 
\\' ith a record of five ear~ of 1 

ore or 250 tons, shipped to thr: 
sml'lter at __ jacoma, and 10 ~'.ars i 
to lw shifitred during the mon_th., 
thl' Co.~g1t~·4ndel)PtH!enc_e mine [ 
in the , Granite distncl has 
slqiped.into the producin;; ranks 
thi:. !1\ft~h, af~er being dosl'd 
<luri1~'IJ!w winter m,rnlhs. . 

P .. ~.R;1tkne is in charge ol the 
work a'ritt has betwt•cn 20 and 2fi mun .. ~ployed. T Ii l' on• is 
true¥, from the mine ,to Su:np
ter, a· di~tance of about,2,/t,•IQlles, 
wl}¢,r.@:it: is loaded:~ ~Su,n1'lter 
v~'.railroad cars •arl'-d fbtnni-
ferw~ the main linl' of lhe,1li'. 
I'. jf ~aj<.cr for shipping_ to Ta-, 
co~·- Rokne ha-s set his mark•. 
yu ears during J~m1·. --~ 
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